
.b)) portions of the Church through the ages. Now, when John C1vin went to

Geneva, he huntt intenued to stop there; he was just going through. !jut

a mn n.med. William F.rel, who ws trying to uo job in Geneva, having

difficult time to uo it, thought that this young &n Calvin could be of

gret help to him, .nd c.lleci on him to join him in the worc, and Civin

became convinced it ws God's will he should do so. CalVlfl joined with

Farel; they worked directly with the City Council of Geneva, nd in the

minutes of the Council it says, William Frel brought to us young

Frencbmn and s1ced that he be Associated with him in the wor. ;rid for

the next few times they say, Farel and the young Frenchnl.$1 cime to the

meeting. But then the time c,-,me when . change cme in their ttitude

toward this young Frenchman. The established churches of just little

distance were insisting, This is cult, thi Protestantism; the Pres

byterian church starting here is cult, .n ism, some sort of ueer sect;

this is not real Christianity. Frel said, LEt's look at the fats and

show you that we re stanuing for the true Christu.n Fith s it's been

held since the time of the apostles. So they met with noted scholars

from these others churches, afld Jobn Calvin went along to holu. the bOOhS

for them, afld to be just a general fiuney in connection with the debate.

They veerit to this town, held the debate; the other scholars 5ad, You

cim to be following Christianity, but loo at this great Christian fther

of the Secona Century, look at what he says, and they presentea. one of the

views of the practices of their churches -Is they Said he siu. it. Then

they went on to s:, Look t this matter bout %$ confession or purg.toy,

you say th.t these things ..re not true, they're not needed in Christuanity,

but iooi t Tertulin, looc .t Irenaeus, iooi at ugustine, look at these

great fathers of the Church bck in the second, third na. fourth centuries;

they held the way we hold; listen, .ugustine s.id so-.nu-so; ertullin

Said so-and-6o, nd they quoted in the Latin few woras frou him.

nd then this young Frenchman coulcin't keep quiet any longer. He

stepeu up to Farel. He s.id, tTMy I y few words?" nu Farel saw

how impatient he WaS to say something, so he said to the group, I have here
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